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Friday, Aiigii'.l !?, I80.

M'cmbcr oTjDoiigrcss.

On tho loth inst., tho Republicans
of this Congressional District, meet in

Convention, at Hydepark to tiomiiiato
a enndidato for member of Congress,
to bo supported at the ensuing elect-

ion. Wo need not assure tho readers
of tho TiuNscniPT that this convention
is one of great importance. The ac-

tion of tho last Congress conclusively
proves that wo should havo legislators,
who arc not inclined to bo extravagant
with tho public monoy any moro than
they aro with thoir own. Tho choice
of such a man is demanded by tho rm-pl- u

of this District, and tho people
ought to be willing to tako tho mattor
out of the hands of "wire pullers," nnd
politicians. A number of gentlemen
havo been named for tho position,
cither of whom would do credit to tho
District; but, all thinga considered, we
do not hesitato to express our decided
preference for our townsman, tho Hon.
llo'meo II. Hoyt. At this particular
timo in our national history, great
iinnncial .attainments, combined with
fair legal abilities and good forensic
powers, should bo the necessary qunli-iicatio-

for n member of Congress.
Judge lloyt possesses all these, in an
eminent degree. Ho is emphatically
"a people's man," and if honored with
a nomination and election, would con-

sult tho wishes of the people, and not
those of any clique, lie has boon

Senator from Franklin County, County
Commissioner, and County Judge, the
duties of which offices ho discharged
to the entiro satisfaction of his con-

stituents. A man of liboral education,
a graduate of Middlcbury College, a
thoroughgoing republican, and a gen-

tleman orintegrity and practical abili-

ty, we believe Ju'dgo Hoyt every way
qualified for the office in question.

Tho present inenmbont ought to ro-tir- o

from tho iield. Ho has already
hold the ofiico one term longor than
common usago would give it to him.
Notwithstanding this, Mr. Baxter's
namo will bo presented to tho conven-
tion by those who have received fa-

vors from tho Union party through
his influence, and have become recent

disaffected havo sorting tho
bcen shown our gallant defenders of
tho Union in thoir selections for offi-

ces. Thoso men who havo grown rich
out of government patronage should
now bo willing to rotiro without

to create disseiitions in the
Union party, by urging tho namo of a
mau who has beon highly favored,
without any superior qualifications for
tho position.

....I.I.M t

Adjournment of Congress.
Tho Thirtv-ninl- h Concress clos'ed

its first session at half past o'clock
Saturday afternoon. Tho bill to
equalizo tho bounties of soldiers was
tacked on to an appropriation bill,
which contained a proposistion in-

creasing ttho salary of Congressmen
from $3000 to 5000, and passed. A
bill waB passed admitting Nobraska to
tho Union as a State, but did not re-

ceive tho signaturo of tho President
before the adjournment. Gen. Banks'
neutrality bill was defeated in tho
Sonato, by tho opposition of Mr. Stun-

ner. Tho amended tariff bill was
passed, though not as originally intro-
duced. This bill will bo quito satis-

factory to tho wool growers, Tho
nrmy bill passed nearly as it was in-

troduced by Senator Wilson. Tho bill
provides for additions of two com- -

panics each, to tho twonty-sovo- n exist-
ing of infantry, four of
which shall bo troops, and
four veteran rcsorvo regiments, also

jgfour now regiments of cavalry. The
President vetoed tho bill to erect tho
Territory of Monfana into a surveying
District.

Tho President and entiro Cabinet
. woro in tho President's room nt tho

Capitnl, from 10 1-- 2 o'clock in tho
morning until tho adjournment. Per-le- y,

tho Journal's correspondent, says
of tho closing scenes: "Thoro woro no
quarrels, no fights, and nouo of tho
other exhibitions which
used to bo witnessed when wo had tho
chivalrous sons of tho South hero."

Not Thue. Tho story so industri-
ously circulated throughout the Dis-
trict, by cortain, friends of Mr. Baxtor,

tho proposed nomination of Judgo
Hoyt is a Poland movoment, is shame-
fully false. Very many of Mr. Mor
rill's warmest supporters carnestlv
favor tho retirement of Mr. Baxtor,
believing that ho has held tho offico

loug for his own and tho
District's good. Tho senatorial con-
test has nothing to do with tho elect-
ion of Representative from this Dis-
trict; and tho attempt to drag it in,
shows that tho caso of Mr. Baxtor is
getting desperate.

... .

rTho Messenger says:
tT. .l.rt ..I 1.!. .. ,i mu uiujii, ui jus dUllgO lloyt h)

nomination by tho convention, i,
would rccoivo uio hourly
Frankliu County."
" yery likely !

July 30.

The courso of our os- -'

tcomod neighbor, tho St. Albans Jiw- - j

sangcv, is attracting niton- -

tion as well as causing much ittnuso- -

mont. Tho friends of Judge
woro rojoioing Unit our cotomporary
was ably advocating his claims na suo- -

coKsor of llio lamented Collninoi',

to their utter surnrifio, it rtbackod wit- -

tor fair and squaro for Ijnglon Moy cmvnggin for n boo;(
Mr. Morrill. (his convor-- . tlnd havo hoard a great deal that

sudden it was, was very grati-- ; Hon. Roberts has had to say
lying to tho Tuaxbciupt, which has sup-

ported Mr. Morrill from tho first, nnd
will to tho ond of tho contest.

Congress has, of Into, boon "dis-

cussed," y 0110 cotomporary, with
moro ability than consistency. On tho
ii 1 tli of July, tho Meenger contained
nn article condemning tho action of

SI.

when

D.

sinco

go

Congress. On tho 30th only tion" and that, moro from a
six later, well con- - by tho of a pay-sidor-

approving of tho pro- - inR 0U"1C(- (the loss of which ho attrib- -

ceodings Tlmtour road- -
from

l.
facts.

Mr' Hnxto1" hT Jnwv T
ers may kco wo do misstate, ,nnn hll, is .,,...
wo quoto from tho articles:
From the eaeng(.r

of July
i t (Congress )

has used time
in making hun
dred speeches that
aro not worth the
paper they are
printed on. It has
found timo to leg-

islate on somo mut-
ters forpuroly par-
tisan and personal
onds, and in these
instances has act-

ed with a want'
of dignity which
shames its friends,'
and gives good

for the
taunts of its ene-
mies. We expect
to seo somo of the
thrco-ce- nt legisla
tors left out of tho
nevt Congross.witl

,

cap-
tious

i s

asSauln-bl- y

and Thirty-nint- h

will assembled for a nomina- -

a national in Mr.
- liijunoxampiou in

such gathor-histor- y.

and tho gravest
is possible the'import and tho

will repeat o s t
tho rfnd character demand- -

Wo not
understood as ns- -

ly becauso preferences that

un-

dertaking

four

Imttallions
colored

disgraceful

that

sufficiently

vacillating

considerable

Poland

that

present a n d
is composed
largely of capablo

mon, for somo
of tho legislation
would contradict
such a supposition;
but it has been the
misfortune that
such men havo not
controlled tho
all tho for
tho interests of a
needy u a t 1 11 ,

bruised and holp-los-

which it is the
first last duty

as more

fortuno that half
of

present has
been by un-
practical m 0 u.,

and this will bo
puted tho best

must
with tho
causo inov
not offered hearty

to
and in

sisted on best
uso of

and states
manship.

I as

I

From the

4 July Wlh.
And, though

of its action
have been

subject of
criticism by

those piofessing
identical a m ;

though democratic
organs havo "vol-
leyed and thun-
dered" in dorision,
denunciation and
contempt of its
legislation thoro is
that in its
upon tho
American' pooplo

"ap-
proved." If is
not douo
was hoped.

"ban been
done that could
hao been reasona- -

such men expected
bury Davis.

Tho
Con- -

third

ior noimngs

of men,
that

futuro m intricate
present the

past inflictions. iod attention
would

not

loyal

body

can

de-

tails

all

our

its
bo

be

Thoso u'oro to bo
mot nnd solved
without the of

Congress precedont,
tho

which is derived
from 0. sen-
timent, of tho peo-
ple. In tho com-
plications thoso
days' tho pooplo
were not clear up-
on what was ex-

pedient did not
tlaro to a fli r m
what wai ,

tnd theicpio onttt- -

tivo must act with-
out distinct utter-
ance tho popu--

of such thoy to lar will. But
'aid in restoring to, embarrassing than
vigor and health, tho circumstan- -
It has ben tho inis-jce- s which conspir

tho timo the

used

havo

timo

age.

ed comnlicato
tho difficulties with
w h i c h
had contend,

slowly
whoso schemes velopino-- , insidu- -

havo injous opposition of
nothing boneficial.l the executive. The
nothing p 0 r in a -- motives of expedi-non- t,

nothing which con-joic- o

nation;! good and

to
guilt in which

petti-
fogging,

the
possiblo

lawyers

conlaiuod

tho

which

aid

power

to

to

to
tho

truo men in thoir
efforts to avert tho

is ovor it

threatened r u p
woro equally

with tho intoler-
ance of hot-head-

Thad. Stevens, fa-

tal to vigorous and
effcotivo

But if out of
tho "weak,

uud uncertain"
action of a "cor-
rupt" as
tho copperheads
mildly draw wo
havo tho Constitu-
tional Amendment,
tho Civil Rights
law, tho Southern

low,
tho of
tho Freed mon's
Bureau tho ad-

mission of Tennes-
see, with
legislation, tho poo-
plo not bo
to discriminate bo-

tweon spirit and
intent and that of
"my policy" nor is

doubtful upon

writo
at tho Fall

lolections.

CS- S- Drum, Collector of Cus-
toms the Chainpliiin (N. Y.) Dis-
trict, has boon removed to place
for J. Parmentor, a gallant offi-

cer of 118 N. Y.

EST Francos Fairohild Bryant, wifo

tno a an imt., in tlio 70th vear of .

Frmn Ihtt Mrttcnyrr.
A Opinion.

I am n soldier and havo beon
through tho war. I havo, therefore, a
soldier's enthusiasm for Hon. Portud
Baxter, C. He helped inn and
other wounded bos we woro in
Hospital, and 1 havo some
loft. I hone. I writo liko what

when somo but can fool just

will

it,

its

will

M.

stiongry ns they. INow what 1 want
fst en fa tliiu T ltnwt liniili itt llilt.

andcamoout
Of

sion, as
flgniiiRt Mr. Baxter. I have hoard
that Mr. Roberts has, ho lost
his ofllco of special agent worth
$3,000 per year been very bitter
against Mr. Baxter, and has what h
calls "Documentary evidenoo" against
him. I loarn also that Mr. Roberts

to to Congress in Mr. Bax-
ter's place. Now it seems to mo tho
tnlU oi Jlr Koncrta nuout "corrup- -

of July, all comes
days it a stomach soured loss

"leader"
of Congress. ut08 ir)

Mr.
not L..t8 is lli(M

two

a

occasion

im

as
thoy

Mesatcnyex

record

all

or

slow

it
thoy

tho

just now. Then the courte-
ous and honorablo junior editor of the
Frep G. G. Bonedict has

attacks of the intermittent Post-Oflie- e

fuvur, and at such timesmindf-
ul ofjiis $3000 per yoar pitch-oa

into Mr. Baxter. Now what 1 want
to say further is this: Whenever
one theso remember
how they havo suffered how

thoy arc and lot them
scold away.

A Ont, YnTuitAN.

Whilo wo willingly admit that
woe very attentive to our sick

nnd wounded soldiers during tho war,
wo othorwiso thnn regard all
such effusions as the nbqvo, as simp-

ly Becauso Mr. Baxter
has boon thus attentive, doos it follow
that ho must hold his present position

per--1 for life? Tho war now and
is not as necessary to havo a Congress-
man who look after sick und
wounded soldiers, ns it was two yeais
no. When Mr. Baxter's friends woro

But there in pressing his claims
ways bo afuwgood- - exigency Hon, they said, substance, givo

largo Questions
ings itjof

whilo

and

session

ahuro
worst,

opposition

made

writo

that
haps

without

united

of

of

all

Congress

trolled

--

lure,

Homestead

and

will

iwhioh record

Hiram
for

givo

AUmnn

cannot

course,

wants

Pre,

lossof

any
hoars

Aimed
Mr.

Baxter

cannot

will

he nly cleiu- - such"
again Ed-- 1 untainted

whose an if cliques unscrupulous
not nomination, rrood. with- -

County
drew his name, and Mr, Baxtor
nominated and oloctod with groat

Under theso circumstan-
ces, wo think it Mr. Bax-

ter to allow tho uso of his namojit tho
But it is to bo

used with his entiro consent
and political

are moving about tho Dis-

trict, corns" to pack thf con-

vention for him. Will they succeed ?

j Wo would recommend tho "short
cornered of Memnnger
to advise tho "old correspondent"' to
continuo books, rather than

of Win. Ciillon Brynnt, tho Poot, and j Spraguo,
or tlio Xsew lork Fast, diod on morning.

Baxter
mini,

collincr

communications for that pa-p- ar

for tho bouofit of Mr. Baxter. Wo
would respectfully suggest to the
friends of Mr. Baxtor that the les-- i

they say nbout tho romoval of Miosis.
Roberts and Bonodict tho better it
will bo for Mr. Baxtor and others.

Pkosonal. Our friond, livlg. E.
Adjutant-Genorn- l

to regiment, unimpoachabfo

legisla-
tion.

Congress,

continuanco

"npprov-od- "

regiment.

Soldier's

grntiludo

generally

periodi-
cal

"charges,"
politi-

cally dyspeptic

disgusting.

uuaminity

Hydcpark Convention.

approval; wiro-pullo-

stealthily

publisher"

profession;
15th Infantry, stationod at Vicks- -

burgh, received on 29(h tilt., by
tho special request of Gens. Grant and
Terry, countermanding ordors from
tho War Department; returns
again to Virginia. Gon. Smith as- -

sumed this role, on tho mustor-ou- t of
Gon. Hawlcyrniow Govorpor of Con-

necticut, and has performed ardu-
ous duties with signal ability.

Horaco Greeley lectured in Fair-have- n,

this Stato, on Saturday even-

ing tho political topics of tho day.
Ho was in Rutland from Sunday ovon-

ing until Monday morning, whon ho
left for tho Whito Mountains, whoro
ho proposes to rusticalo for a while,

Tho Newport Express says: "Gen.
Stannard visited tho custom posts on
tho last wcok upon a tour of
inspection. In his usual unassuming,
but thoroughly business liko manner,
ho made a closo examination of tho
custom mattorsJn this county, and
oxpressod himself woll pleased with
tho condition in which tho officors in
chargo havo kept aflairs, pertaining to
tho business. Tho Gonoral ontors up-

on the disohargo of his duties as Col
lector, with an ability, energy
business oxporionco, which aro suro
to rondor him oven moro ncceptablo
to tho pooplo in his now capacity as a
civil than ho was as a military
commander."

Zfe-S- Tho President has nomiuatod
Daniel Clark, Senator ftom Now
Hampshire, of tho U.
District Court of that Stato.

Spraguo, a woalthy
prominout citizon of Providoneo, R. I.,
formerly of tho house-- of A. & W.

.....
diod suddenly Wodnosday

AH1IISTIOK. An urmihtico of four
weeks from tho 27th ult, has boon

t- - Robort is owner of sicned by Prussia, Austria, Bavaria,
support of tho six finest horses in tho country. and tho othor Oormnn States. Tho

l hey cost him about hundredono nnd propositions embrace n lasting peace
my inousniui dollars. ovor n. wloi0 of Eur0po.

Hcnn or Arm ?

Editor of the Vt. 2Vanr.' :

Somo writer in "jour .St. Albans
Daily protends to bo much tioubled be-

cause tliohnnd on tho wall indi-

cates that the Hon. Tortus Baxter may

not bo nominated for Congress afourth
tune. Ho signs his rominuniratioii u

"one armed veteran." Would ho not
havo been more truthful if had snid,

he had lately lost his luvd rather than
his arm ? I pausofor a reply.

TRACKS US.

WIilchArm ?

Editor of 17. 'Fransn-ip- t :

I nolico a lottor in tho MeMenyer of

Saturday last, in behalf our mombcr
of Congress, Tortus Baxter, by a "One
Armod Yotornn." Now for sako
of information, I wish to inquire of
the Mesnrngrr which arm its corres-
pondent lmd misfortune to lose.
Tho lottor in question is decidedly au
amusing one, nnd the writer of it must
therefore bo, liko Artemus Ward's kan- -

trVrI I'.Afi nimiMir. ntiaa " r.

The District Convention.

OPINIONS OF T1I12 MESS.

From the Itmiinyton Free I'rrxs.

to i

to

ilfi

present, the indications, Pluttsburch. extomnoranomiR
public be main-- , werp mfl(1 and

on Hoyt,
Albans, as on the most lloom J- -

available candidato mem- - of which aro permitted
of Ho is a sterling and print

working republican; n lawyer by pro-- 1 Past high noon-da- y:

fession; a gontleman of educa
tion and abundant moans; of tho,
highest standing as a man of incor-
ruptible integrity and poisonal worth;
who has served his county in the
Stato Senate with high credit, as a
sound and able legislature, and has
been honored with othor offices
of honor and trust; a man who can
bo rolied on, and who will represent
us faithfully and in tho Na- -

tioutil if tho j of the h with of
choose bun. tho j

That Mr. Hoyt otierht be. or turns from Hi.. '

I., ji . . en .uu me nominee 01 mo uonvention, is
of course not for ns to snv. Wn nrp

a election and j that somo sound and
not a candidate. Mr. honest by connection
munds, chanco of election, j i"1" corrupt or

a vorv i 'oopolies, should be our man, and
that Chittenden should fjo to

and and

"laying

tho

writing

tho

and

on

frontier,

nnd

bo

and

"

tho

t

ho

tho

tho

he8

r- -

bo

WaS HlQ vnnW. ........ ...t-

heartily, unless somo- - better name,
combining with equal
greater elements of popularity and
strength, shall bo presented.

Let the people, for once, and not the
wire-puller- s, settlo this question.
every honest Union man, who desire,
that Vermont shall be represented at

by mon cl'oan hands
and unspotted whether he

himself a "politician" or not,
givo a or two party and tho
public; tako his horse wagon;
tako his neighbor in with him,

:t ..i ir...i t. iuumiiwi
see it that tho honesty and purity of
VERMONT is represented in the can- -

didate for Congress iu tho Third Dis
trict.

From Ihniiiiyloa Tinnv.
'J'lie District has a number of gen-

tlemen, whoso abilities and privato
woith would us honor in Congress,
but sentiment thus lar reams to
be mainly settling upon the Hon. Ro-
meo H. lloyt of St. as tho

thit will command tho larg--
Smith, est support. .ur. iiovt is a lawvor bv

tho do-- 1 Torry, ordered join his a man of

resulted

waver-
ing

kindred

Major

JMiitor

hor

its

officer,

Judgo S.

Byron

Bonnor

i

writing

of

11,11,

county

"

third

record, con-
siders

General

integrity, wuo already served in
the Stato Sonato with high crolit as
anoxcollent legislator, and has beon
honored by county with othor ofli-co- 9

of trust. A man of character, nnd
of much practical ability ho may bo
rolied upon as a truo and faithful
Representative, nnd ho is worthy of
tlio support every truo hearted
Union voter in Chittondon County,
for ho will not prostitute a public po
sition for privato ends.

C5T A Kansas man writes ns follows
to Walton's Journal:

"I seo by tho papors that Mr, Morrill
Judge Poland are candidates to

fill Judgo Collamer's place from Ver-
mont. V oro it loft to tho people of
Kansas, Morrill would bo
without opposition. Mr. was
tho friond of at a timo whon
sho needed friends. Wo think thoro
aro but few men in tho Statos
his equal, Ygrmontcortainly has rea-
son to proud of him."

Tho Journal saj's:
"It comes with tho more forco since,

professionally and politically, tho
writer fraternized with Judgo Poland
years ago, and, liko Judge Poland, has
boon in rocout times, and still is, a
Republican."

tasr C. C. Coffin (Cnrloton) of tho
Journal, has gone to Europo

to "writo up" tho great war in Gor-man- y.

J. A. Blako, Esq., Editor-in- - chief
of tho FitUburgh Journal, is spending
a fow days at Swauton.

Tho Rutland Independent thus
spoaks of tho Vermont Commercial
College:

Q. A. J. Marsh & Co. aro to open
the "Vermont Commercial Collogo,"
iu Albans. Wo surmiBo that the
"Co." of this firm is up loss a person- -
Oirb til mil' fi'imwl nnfl into Imvim.O " ....... -- ...v v V' .1 , J -

mail of. J. II. Lansloy, who has lato- -

ly removed to Poultuoy. buch a
school, iu a flourishing village liko St.
Albaus, ouunot but command itsolf to
uto luvor fivory dusiucss man m
that town.

The Commencement nt Ituiiingtoii.
Tho oxerciscs connected with tho

sixty-secon- d Commoncomont of tho
Univorsity of Vermont and Slalo Agri-

cultural College, commenced Sunday
aftornoon with tho Baccnlaurento Ser-

mon by Prof. Buckham, who tool; his
text from Matt, XXV. 1-- 15, li). Tho
nddross to tho graduating class, tho
Free Prcts says, "was ono of tho most
touching and offoctivo ones that
romombor."

Sunday ovoning tho annual celebra-
tion of tho Society for Religious In-

quiry took place. Tho address was
dolivorod by tho Rov. W. B. Spraguo,
D. D., of Albany. Ilia subject, "The-
ological Inquiry," wos handled with
ability.

Tuesday aftovnoon tho celebration
of tho Phi Beta Kappa occurred. Tho
Rov. Leonard Bacon, D. D., of Now
llaven, Conn., pronouncod tho addross
and J. S. D. Taylor, Usq., of St. Al-

bans, tho poem. Tho ovoning was oc-

cupied with Exhibition.
Wediiecday was commoncomont day

proper when tho young gentlemen of
the graduating clasB "spoko their pio-res"a-

received the parting blossing of
their Alma Mater. At 5 o'clock P. M.
tho class of. 1839 made an excursion
on tho Steamer "United States," to

At from all Several
sentiment appears to 03teollcnt

ly concentrating Judge of
St. tho whole "opkms,

man for for New York,
bor Congress. to entiro:

is the ami henceforth
liboral

creditably

day

Hi''

both

westward
Slowly the mm nlojies down to the dis-

tant horizon
Now for u moment crystal Ktrcninlets flash in

his, gjory:
Now beams on the hamlet kindle n blaze in

the windows.
Cool, deep almdowscrccp from the d

crown of the
Downward along their slanting tfdes; till.

broader and broader,
Legislature, pooplo see fit Al vnlo filled the dc (rloom

to twlighl.
to will Wearv the lalxirer homeward

will

was

l.C..,

trustworthiness

Let

Washington of

to his
and

and

to
jc

public

AlbanR,

was
mis

his

of

and

Mr. elected
Morrill

Kansas

United

bo

Bostou

St.

Pi

oi

wo

Junior

wo

stentlily

his

hilltops,

toil of the meadow b,

While from his opening door the claUer,hitf
foot of the children

ltuhh to n shouting welcome, mingled with
'

loud, happy laughter.
TwinUUug lights from the easement shine,

where, frugal and cheerful,
Stands big loving wife, and the bright flame

burns on the hearthstone.
Sweetly from mountain and hill, thro' the

gathering mists of the lowlands,
Fainter and fainter afar o the tinkling j

shcep-bcll-

j One 4by one, like stain of tho earth golug ont
into darkness,

Qtiench'd are the village lights: while, high
in the deepening nimrc,

One by one, Bhinc forth henv'n'u stars in cle.tr- -

new eternal.
Last, in her full-orb'- d beauty, the moon looks

down on the valley,
Ratking the whole wide scene in midnight's

uiiwu i uu ut, jiyuupui-- 10 fsjlvorv silence

do

mi

lassraatos, thus have we now paxed the
height of the noon-day- ,

Henceforth steadily moving on toward sunset '

and evening.
Where mhccsh may have brought full Hoods, '

they ihudi in n iilendor
liright, though brief; anil the istrcam runs cold

'

while blazing in sunshine:
Not for itcelf, but for eyes far off, is it gilded '

with glory.
Shadows gently steal from the crowning hill- - j

'top of manhood I

Downward nlont' iWllnlnrr vmin tillO rt j ...a, U..M11.G.

and broader,
All of tho valo of ife is dark with the dow of

tho twilight,
Weary tho toller turns from tho field of bin

lifolong labor,
Turns to his resti'iis-nlac- c. to tho one diirtr

trensuro of ioi, where
Children's voices cheerilv rins. and this wife on

the hearthstone
Kindles tho firo that brightest burns when

daylight is over.
Out from the Catherine mists of momni-- v

sounds may
Dreams, perchance, or wandering strain of

tenderer mui-ic- ,

Faintly at times recalling tho glorious tones of
tho morning,

Shepherds' horns, and pongs, and tho cliffs on
tlio sunshiny mountains.

One by one, dim candles of earth go out into
ilarkuass.

One by one, new stars of heav'n shine out in
tho azuro.

Last, ovor our long home broods only tho si-

lence Of midnight.

'IVofold, classmates dear, twofold is the course
of a lifetime.

As on tho watery plain swift wave over wave
mooth onward, '

Passing in contrary ways, yet neither impelling
tho other:

So on tho surface of life great circles of love
and of friendship

Clasp and embrace many souls, iilling all our
youthful horizon.

Timo moves on. Doath takes from the num-
ber. Slowly and sadly,

Year by your, that wavo contracts; tlil,.shrtuik
to a unit,

Lost in a point, it appears no moro: and a life-
time is over I

Yet from the same one point, that unit of per-
sonal being,

Outward n wavo (lows forth, with a glad and a
glorious motion,

Outward the wavo of KnwM3e Hows, from
ouward,

Out through childhood and manhood, through
old ago, ew onward ;

Knowledge of llfo, love, beauty nnd nrt, nnd
science, and wisdom,

Knowledge of States and of wnis, and tho
blood-stniii'- d talo of the Ages,

Knowlodgo of Eclf, and of sin, of strugglo and
earnest endeavor,

Know ledge of grace, and faith, and joy, and
pence in lieliovlng,

Kuowledgo of GOD and of man: till at length
grown wider ami idur.

There where son meets sky, 'li,o's wondrous
wavulot ii ended,

Lost In ;i. rnil (itiiin rolling for rvrnnu1
ever

J. II. Uol-KlNt- Ju.
Atigutt 1, 1800.

Tho Honorary dogreo of A. M. was
conferred on Chns. A. J. Marsh, of St.
Albans, and that on' LTj. D. on tho
Rov. John H. Worcester of Burling-
ton, nnd the Rov. Ebonozor Cutler, of
Worcoslor, Mass,

The Atlantic Cable.
Tho Atlantic Cablo 5h a success.

This glorious nows was sent by Cyrus
W. Field, from Heart's Content on tho
27th ult., in tho following dispatch to
President Johnson:

IIiuiit's Content, July 27.
To His .Excolloncy President John-

son, Washington, D. C.
Sir, Tho Atlantic Cablo was suc-

cessfully complotod this morning. I
liopo that it will provo a blessing to
England nnd tho Unitod States, and
incroaso tho intorooureo between our
own country and tho eastern hoinis-phor- o.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed) CYKUS W. FIELD.

Washington, July 29.
To Cyrus W. Field, Heart's Content.

I heartily congratulate you and trust
that your ontorpriso may provo as suc-
cessful ns your efforts havo been g.

May tho cablo under tho
sea tend to promolo harmony botweon
tho republic of tho West and tho gov-
ernments of tho Eastern hemisphere.
(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON.

Congratulatory telegrams between
Mr. Fiold and Secretary Seward and
tho Directors of tho Now York, Now
Foundlnnd, and London Tolograph
Companies woro also exchanged.

Wo givo tho mossago from Queen
Victoria to tho President, and the reply
of tho lnttor:

OsnoiiNK, July 27.
To tho President of tho United States,
Washington.

The Qneon congratulates tho Presi-
dent on tho successful completion of
an undertaking which sho hopes may
serve as an additional bond of union
between tho United States and

To

Execitivk Mansion', )

Wasiiinoton, July 30. (

ner jtaiesiv mo uueon ot tiie
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland.

Tho President of tho Unitod Statos
acknowledges with profound gratitudo
tho receipt of Hor Majesty's despatch
and cordially reciprocates the hope
that tho cable which now unites tho
Eastorn and Western Hemispheres
may servo to strengthen and to per-
petuate poaco and amity between the
Government of England and tho Re-
public of tho United States.

ANDREW JOHNSON.

Heaiit's Context, July 28.
via Aspv Bay, July 30. )

Mr. d W. Fiold says tho Cablo re-
ceived '1000 words tho first twolvo
hours. Six words havo boon sent
every minuto all night through tho in-
struments now in uso.

Prof Thompson tolls mo that tho
rato will bo doubled as soon as now
instrument aro put up.

Mr. Fields health was drank this
morning in Loudon with all honors.

Air. 1'iola on tho 28th, gave notice
that tho Atlantic telegraph was opened
for public business. The company
havo not fully decided what tho tolo-graph- io

charges for business botweon
London and Now York shall bo. Tho
rates decided upon last yoar woro as
follows:

20 guineas for caoh mossago of 20
words or less, not exceeding 100 let-
ters, and 20 shillings storling for each
added word from London to Now York,
counting tho date, addross, and signa-
ture, or part of tho message. It is
very probable wo r.ndorstand that tho
samo rates will bo fixed upon for tho
present year.

Riots in Now Orleans.
. MAllTIAL LAW DECLAIlKn.

Tho following is a special despatch
to tho Boston Daily Advertiser:

Washington, July 30, 18CG.
Telegraphic despatches received

horo by various persons this after-
noon and ovoning convoy information
of a torriblo nnd bloody riot in Now
Orleans that is now going on. It ap-
pears that tho onomios of the Stato
Convention of 18G1 had determined to
prevent tho reassembling nt all haz-
ards. Judgo Aboil of tho second dis-
trict had charged his grand jury that
the mombors-mus- t bo indicted as dis-
turbers of tho public poaco, and tho
rebel element of thn nnnnli:n.i c;,i
upon this chargo to create a difficulty.

Thoy telegraphed to Washington
'

.. .nn.l ,.aI i

that tho military would not bo allowed
to obstruct or interfere with tho pro-
cess of tho courts, and Mjyor Monroo
issued an inflammatory proclamation
last ovoning, laudatory of tho Execu-
tive reconstruction policy and donun
cintory of tho Convention. It further
appears, from tolegraphio despatches
received to-da- that tho Convention
mot nt 9 o'clock this morning in tho
Mechanics' Institnfn
mombors as they passed in being greet-
ed with jeers and groans by a largo
crowd of somi-rnbnl- a miflinvn.l ;., h.
street.

About tho SaniQ limil n nvnonccmn
x' . ' . v i.

oi colored mon rmssiiir in tbnt nmi..t- - 0 ...lHUV.jjH- -
uornood was assaulted by whites. An
attompt was niado to capture tho
Amoriean flag which thoy carried, and
"mm uiey resisted, the mob tired in-
to tllO nrocossion. killinnr nun mul
wounding several. Tho meleo at onco
necamo gonoral, and negroes woro
shot down and beaten with clubs and
stoiiufijwhorovor found, Places of busi-
ness woro closed, and tho polico pa-
raded tho city, repeating tho work of

tho
;yorosaelled,andTevtnrw.0"!ho

wholly i' "
Meantime 'CSStiW

somoicd, organ nn.l
ourneoy fast L U i ml"
tho Institute they "V b

l1' f
somo of the extia two ,m 0(1 W
nl ,.m.01.1 '(lred fm...... u..uUUi.ua nworil 111 Incjl 1 ll"
when thoy undo, took toloav' f, U',
hoy found themselves ' nl,ndv

in tho building. Dr A Y Jl'm,t"4
of tho &Uo

riid.to
city and fonnoV Stata V of th"
was sot upon by H10 )oli 'eis"'"'.

ho passed out, and nl T Ui,,h
killed.1

1 "ah "f"""J
assaulted and severely wo,;

Iho not raged with terriblo
(

four hours at least, the 1J ff"r

eyorywhoro tho objects of
Pf;

i21bl'""J

Pnnl Prominent L'nia t UT
ing driven from the streets. Thl
tary woro kept off tho ground tiL '

and quiet had been partially r,;':whon they nrrived. General 1
tho commandant, is severely ,?conbv somo of tho correspon.lcntg

!

dcsiiatchos report that one huri ",
blacks and twenty whites lmve

1

kil od and wounded, and the n..tnot yot ontiroly quelled.
Tho followiugis from the nssociat, ,ipress dospatchos :

New Orleans, MhE,ril)ll ( ,

Baird has issued a proclanintinr 7
claring martial law.

Richard Cents, a son of Dr f ,,
was killed accidentally when iaout of tho Medical College. Di i,

"

tio was mortally wouminl nabdomen, and was also wouik1,
'

tho head. Johti Uendersun s w,, ,, Kare not mortal. Corns was tk Lwhito porson killed, all the restl,
nogroos.

Tho following has just been issnej
He.vdqdaht1ks Dep't of Lonsi s, ,

Now Orloaus, 30th July, lhoti.
General Ordm Xu. CO. In cms

quonco of tho riotous and unlawfc
proceedings to-da- y, martial law isPrc anned in tho city of New Orlm,,-Brovo- t

Maj. Gen. A. A. Knntz is ar
lointod Military Governor of this nhHe will mnko his headquarters in th.
City Hall, and his orders will be n,.
nutoly obeyed in every particular V

so, civil functionaries will rq.nif
to Geu. Kantz and be instruct. .1

iu rcgnrd to such duties as tin v inn
bo required to perform.

By order of Brevet Maj Gen. Baird.
Nathaniel BtnuANK,

Acting Assistant Adjutant tk uiral
Mayor Monroe, previous to tin- n. t

had an interviow with General Band
nnd asked assistance. Gin. BairJ
consented, but the troops caraeafbr
tho disturbanco was over.

All tho lock-up- s iu tho city are nfu
with rioters, and the hospitals vsu
tho dying uud wounded.

10 P. M. Tho city is quiet, an 1
ry citizen at home.

Tho crowds on tho different ti

onghfares nonr tho convention l",.l-ing- ,

in tho aftornoon, were alldisprrM i

ut the point of tho bayonet, ar, 1 ,ut

lory planted within sweeping u; .
Vasiunuton, Au.Mr 1

Gon. Baird .telegraphs fr. m

Orloaus July 31st: "The riot t

supprossod. I have declared d. in
law in tho city. About In p i

havo beon killed and a laro ! .. i

woundod, nearly all being fru c 1 y t

tho convention."
Major Monroo declines t i '

Mayor until tho civil auth.nt .

stored.
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